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as
instrument
Defendant's
the accusatory
motionfor an orderdismissing
faciallydefective,
andon accountof violationof herrightto a speedytrial,is
grantedto the extentthatthe accusatory
as facially
is dismissed
instrument
of the
defective.So muchof Defendant's
whichis for disrnissal
application
accusatory
instrurnent
on accountof a violationof her rightto a speedytrialis
markedwithdrawn.
Defendant
filedtogether
is accused,by foursimplified
trafficinformations
underthisdocket,of aggravated
of a rnotorvehiclein the
unlicensed
operation
thirddegree,recklessdriving,followingtoo closely,and changinglanesunsafely
(seeVehicleandTrafficLawS 55[17,1212,1129[aJ,
1128[a]).All chargesstem
froman incidentthat
is allegedto haveoccurred
on January4,2010. Bythe
appearance
ticket(seeCPLArticle150)issuedby a statetrooperin connection
withthe simplified
trafficinformations,
was directedto appearin this
Defendant
courton January18,2010,a courtholiday.Thepartiestacitlyagreethat"the
- apparently
ticket"wasunilaterally,
"amended"
andserially,
by the Nassau
- so that"theappearance
CountyPoliceDepartment
firstfrom
datechanged,"
January18,2010to April12,2010, andthenfromApril12,2A10 to April26,
2UA. Thecourtfilereflectsthatthe Peopledid notfilethe accusatory
instrument
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appeared
thatDefendant
untilApril26,2010,
on herownrecognizance'
J.) released
on thatdate,andthatthe court(Janowitz,
to CPL
pursuant
depositions
Thefilecontainsno writtendemandfor supporting
thatanysuchdemandwasmade'
andthereis no notation
100.25,
for facial
instrument
lnsofaras sheseeksdismissalof the accusatory
shemadewritten
bbsertsthat,throughherattorney,
iii&ficiency,Defendant
As proof,shesubrnitsa copythereof'lt
depositions.
demandfor supporting
trafficinformations
bearstheticketnumberof eachof the foursimplified
withcounsel'snameand
filedunderthisdocketand is endorsed
ultimately
which,in turn,
address.lt is alsoendorsedwiththe court's"receiptstarnp,"
the demandon April1,2010at "4'1A'"
Termreceived
reflects
thatCriminal
and
depositions,
Defensecounselatteststhat he has receivedno supporting
urgesthat,becausemorethan30 dayshaveelapsedsinceserviceof the
herrequestfor
alsoaddresses
demand,
dismissal
is required.Defendant
pursuant
dismissal
to CPL30.30.
on
motionwhichis for dismissal
In opposition
to that prongof Defendant's
accountof facialinsufficiency,
the Peoplenotethatthe courtfiledoesnotreflect
submits
thatanydemandwas made,andthatthe copyof the dernandDefendant
the
on the motiondoesnot beara docketnumber,"whichrnayhaveprevented
Courtfrornproperly
filingthe demand."Theypositthata demandservedonApril
1, 2010wouldhavein any eventbeenuntimelybecausenot servedwithin30
to appearbythe
daysof January18,2A10,thedateshewas directed
arguments
appearance
ticketissuedto her. TheyalsoaddressDefendant's
that
premised
theirassertion
on CPL30.30,including
urgingthat,notwithstanding
thedemandfor supporting
made,the action,in
depositions
was untimely
onApril
accordance
withCPL30.30(5Xb),
mustbe deemedto havecommenced
26,2410,the datetheyclaimDefendant
firstappeared.
Defendant
datewas serially
in replyurgesthat,becauseherappearance
amended,
thetimeto servea demandshouldrunfromApril26,201A,Shealso
urgesthatevenif thetimewereproperlymeasured
fromJanuary18,2010,her
demandis timelybecausesheis chargedwithmisdemeanors
as wellas
infractions,
therebyaffordingher90 dayswithinwhichrnakethe demand.And
a
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of serviceby herattorney,
shesubmitsa specialaffirmation
on April1,2010by
depositions
thathe serveda demandfor supporting
attests
personally
a copythereofto the clerkof thiscourt. Finally,by herreply,
delivering
to CPL
pursuant
withdraws
so muchof her motionas is for disrnissal
Defendant
30.30.
instrument
formof accusatory
is a pecutiar
A simplified
trafficinforrnations
- an unverified
cf. 15 NYCRR91'18)- thatis
one(seeCPL 100.30t1ltdJ;
to prosecution
casesas an alternative
specified
in limited,statutorily
authorized
Peoplev. Green,192Misc2d
(seeCPL100.1Otzltaf',
by longforminformation
168Misc2d638,
v. Quarles,
296,745NyS2d656[NassauDistCt,20021;Peopte
by
CityCt, 1996,Byrnes,J.l). Prosecutions
639NYS2d661[Rochester
than
standards
different
trafficinformation
simplified
are governedby somewhat
the mostnotablebeing
thoseapplicable
by longforminformation,
to prosecutions
(seePeoplev.
requirements
thatpleading
arefar lessfactuallydemanding
Nuccio,T3
NY2dfiz,571 NYS2d693[19917:Peaplev. Baron,107Misc2d59,
Peoplev'
438NYS2d425[AppTerm,2dDept.1980];Peoplev. Green,supra',
traffic
of a sirnplified
for facialsufficiency
Quarlessupra).The requirements
be in brief,sirnplified
information
instrument
thusare merelythatthe accusatory
of rnotorvehicles(see
formin accordance
withthe directives
of the commissioner
accusedby simplified
CPL100.10t21ta1,
100.40t21).
But,wherea defendant
irafficinformation
electsto be puton noticeof morefactualdetail,he or she,upon
i.e.,a verified
timelyrequest,
deposition,
is entitled"asof right"to a supporting
of the
statement
containing
the statements
factualallegations
augmenting
accusatory
instrument
andwhichsupportor tendto supportthe charge(cf.CPL
100.20,
100.25).Therequestfor supporting
is rnade,notcf the
depositions
People,butof the court,and,upona timelyrequest,the court"rnust"orderthat
theissuingofficeror trooperservethe supporting
within30 daysof
depositions
thecourt'sreceiptof the request,andthatthe officeror trooperfilewiththe court
thesupporting
Peoplev.
depositions
and proofof theirservice(CPL100.25121;
Brady,196Misc2d993,768 NYS2d157[NassauDistCt, 2003]). A requestis
timelyif servedno laterthan30 days afterthedatethe defendant
is directedto
appearin court"assuchdateappearsuponthe simplified
and
trafficinformation
upontheappearance
ticketissuedpursuantthereto,"
exceptthat"[w]henat least
oneof the offenseschargedin a simplified
is a misdemeanor,"
trafficinformation
-3-
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beyondthe
deposition
thecourtmaypermita defendantto requesta supporting
seeksleavewithin90 daysof
"thirtydayrequestperiod,"providedthatDefendant
is directedto appear"assuchdateappearson the
thedatethatdefendant
ticketissuedpursuant
and uponthe appearance
simplified
trafficinformation
the
by counsel,
is represented
(cpl 100.25[3]).
Wherea defendant
thereto"
buton his
personally,
deposition
is to be served,noton thatdefendant
supporting
Failureto timelyand properlysen/ea
or hercounsel(seeCPL 100.25121).
witha timetydemandrendersthe sirnplified
in accordance
supporting
deposition
andalthoughthe People
defective,
trafficinformation
for whichit was demanded
(see
arefreeto commence
a separateactionby filinga longforminformation
to proceedwiththe
Peapte
v. Nuccio,
supr4, the courtis divestedof jurisdiction
prosecution
documents(Peoplev. Nuccio,sLtpra',
by the simplifiedaccusatory
People
v. Titus,178Misc2d687,682NYSZd521tAppTerrn,2dDept.1998J;
Peopte
v. Aucello,146
558NYS2d436 tAppTerm,2dDept.19901;
Misc?:d417,
Peopte
v. Green,supra).Moreover,
becausewhatis at issueis a defendant's
absolute
rightto timelyreceivethefactualdetailprovideda by tirnelydemanded
be
depositions
thatsupporting
supporting
deposition,
courterrorsin directing
People
(seePeoplev. Titus,sLtpra',
supplied
do notundothat lossof jurisdiction
v. Furst,1 Misc3d654,765 NYS2d753[WhitePlainsCityCt,2003,l-f,ansbury,
J.l;Peoplev. Brady,196Misc2d993,768NYS2d157[NassauDistCt,2003J;
seea/soPeapte
51945U[NassauDistCt,2005]).
v. Mazzeo,nor,2005NYSlipOp
thatthecourtfile
The Peopledo not seriouslydisputethat,notwithstanding
on
doesnotreflectit, Defendant
depositions
did servea demandfor supporting
Aprif1,2010.Indeed,defensecounsel's
andthe court's"received"
attestations
stampon thecopyof the demandshesubmitson the motionamplydemonstrate
thatshedid. The People'ssomewhatironicargument
thatshe servedthe
demandlatels withoutmerit. Apartfromthe factthatDefendant
servedthe
demandwithin90 daysafterthe dateshewas initiallydirectedto appearin a
prosecution
whereinshe is chargedwithtwomisdemeanors
(seeCPL100.25[3];
Peoplev. Brady,supra),in thiscase,the People'sagentsseriallynotified
Defendant
thather"ticket"was amendedto reflecta changein the appearance
date. Underthesecircumstances,
any
theycannotclaimthatthe "ticket"neflects
dateotherthanApril26,2O1
0, thefinal"amended"
date.April26,
appearance
2010is thusthedatefromwhichDefendant's
timeto servea demandis
measured
(seeCPL 100.25t21),
andsincesheservedthe demandbeforethe
-4-
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date specifiedon appearanceticket,her demandis timely(see
appearance

people
Alsoironicis thePeople's
v. Tyler,lNy3d4g3,776NYS2d199t20041).
that
number- a number
a docket
to include
forfailing
to faultDefendant
attempt
- on her
instrument
is assigned
bytheclerkuponthefilingof anaccusatory
agent's
ofthePeople's
because
thatarisesprecisely
a happenstance
demand,

withthe courtuntilsomethree
trafficinformations
failureto filethe sirnplified
was entitledto servethe
rnonths
afterthe statetrooperissuedthenn.Defendant
demandwhenshedid (id.),andthe court'sfailureto orderthatthe issrlingstate
doesnotundoeither
depositions
trooperserveandfilethe supporting
of jurisdiction
or the divestiture
depositions,
entitlement
Defendant's
to supporling
thatarisesbecauseshedirlnotget
to proceedon simplified
trafficinformations
mustthusbe dismissed.
them.Theaccusatory
instrurnent

So Ordered:
C
DISTRICT
Dated:

August25,2010

CC:

HonorableKathleenRice,DistrictAttorney
Sharifov& Russell.LLP
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